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T1hE RtEPORT 0F T.LIE MEDICAJL OFFICER TO THE LOCAL GOV-
ERNMIENT BOARD, GIREAT BRITAIN.

T IE report of the Medical Officerte the Local Geverninont Board,
for 1886, bas just been issued.

Former reportsi have always been
beld in bigh esteem by studeonts of
preventive mcdicine, says the British
)fadical Journal, (frein wbich we take
tbe following synops,>, fot because
they bear the stamp ef authority, but
because they'are known to bave emgn-
ated from men wbe have toiled
consistently in the cause and have won
general respect. The report -now
publisbed fuIly maintains the high
standard reached by its predecessors.
Everyone ef its 467 pages and
iumerons illustrations la wortby of

study. It is a pity, therofore, that the
report could net be brought eut a littie
earlier in the year -

VAccINATION.-ln the first of theso
divisions the supervision of publie
vaccination eccupies a censiderable
proportion of the ime of the staff, and
we tiope it has bad a commentitirately
beneficial effect in keeping up the
standard of' cfllciency in vaccination.
As regards the uise of q.t'imal lymph,
WC are especig*lly glad to find that
the experience of anether year bas
confirmned the previeus. observations as
te the identity of resuit obtainable l)y
the employment of the animal and the
bumnan lymph furnisbed to the
Naýtiopal .Vaccine Establishmnent.
Complainte of injury eceuring froin
vaccination, publ;c and private, were

.-eceived during the year from five
sources, and had reforence to lourteen
vaccinations. They were ail duly
investigated, and of' the fourteen cases
the persen said te have been injured
could net be heard of in two, whi!st in
others the ailmont ivas palpably
unconnected witb vacecination. There
was ne allegation ef syphilis. The
cases which had m'ore or less relation
to vaccination were ail of erysipelas,
and six fatal cases were inquired about.
Three of these ocenring in tbe Sudbury
Union formed thé subjeet of special
report by Dr. Airy. They turned eut'
te be altogether independent the one
of the ether, excopt for their occurence
at the samne time in a neighborhood
where erysipelas was considerably
prevalen t.

S3IALL-PeX Ho1SP[TALS.-The qu'es-!
tien of the spread of disease froin
small-pex hospitals continues te, receive
attention in the Departmcnt, and in
the present volume some statiaties,
which have been carefuily prersared by
Mr- W. I. LPowver, are pl-)ished. the,
ollject being te sectire :idditioial
evidence of the orctîs of* the
presumption put forward by- thie
Departinent in former reports, and
now very generally accepted, that
sinali-pox infection has habitually been
distributed fromù each of the inetropoli-
tan hospitals over considerable areas,
most conspiçuously at the commence.
nment of epiemic periods. As regards
e


